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3Some good natured persons iome-tim-

ask the meanlDg of the terra "Cop-pc- i

bead," at applied of late yenra, to certain
politiciana. A Copperhead proper, especially

an editor, may be known at any time ly his

r ant of patriotism during the lata rebellion
and hi poorly disguised hatred of the sol

diers who put down tue traitors. I ueee even

at this day denounce our best and ablest
Generals, Orant, Sheridan und others, while
they never fail to eulogise Lee, Albert Sid
ney Johnson, and other rebel leaders, when
ever an opportunity offers. -

If any evidence was wanting of these facts,
we might refer to an article in the last Xvr
thumberUtnd Comity Democrat, taken from
the Lancaster Intelligencer, a professedly
democratic paper of strong rebel proclivi-
ties, in regard to an enterprise sanctioned
by the legislature, for the purpose of erect-

ing a Soldiers1 Homo or Asylum for poor
and disabled soldiers. The article does not
only speak of our officers and soldiers as if
they were robbers, thieves, poltroons, black-

guards aud cowards, but is made up of low
vulgar, and indecent allusions, the reading
of which no gentleman, who has a proper
appreciation of the proprieties of life, would
knowingly permit in his family.

55F"TnE Gazette. There are a class of
persons who are ever finding fault w ith the
actions of their neighbors, und some alio
if not always courting martyrdom, arc ever
anxious to excite the sympathy of the pub- -

lie, by making it appear that they are mar-

tyrs to soma principle or cause got up by
themselves for the occasion. This is the pre-

dicament of our neighbor, the editor of the
Gazette. No one would willingly accuse

hi in of running, voluntarily, into danger.
But if by accidcut he is caught in such a
position, no one would be more ready to
make capital out of such a transaction. Ever
eince he left the Democratic party, of which

he was formerly one of the straigbtest, and
often most abusive of the sect, he has been
trying to make capital by showing that the
Democrats were after him with a sharp stick,
and persecuting him for having left their
party. This plea has been used frequently
to our disadvantagebut we never complaiu-ed- ,

though we might, justly, have dune so.

These remarks have been induced by an

article in the Gazette of last week, complain-

ing that the County Commissioners and
others, awarded to this office a few crumbs
of patronage instead of giving them to the
Gazette. In this- - the Gazette, as usual in
such matters, has incorporated almost as
many truths as untruths. The Commis-

sioners did not award us the County Print-
ing as stated by the Gazette. Therefore the
"queer trauaction" is only one of the hallu-

cinations of the editor. Our bid was not
accepted, and if that of the GazetU was not
successful, it was not bjenuse the editor was
unwilling to Rat ify, according to his state-

ment, any contract that would bring patron,
age to that establishment. The charge of
jealousy between this office and the Demo-

crat, is of course intended to injure the
American, and without even the semblance
of truth. But these things are chronic, if
not constitutional, with our neighbor, and
in that light only, excusable.

J3?NonTUEiiN Rci-isls- . It is a siiigular
fact that the Copperheud editors of the
North, are more bitterly opposed to the re-

construction of the Ilebel States, under the
late Act of Congress, than the late rebels
themselves, who, accordiug to their own
newspapors, are jn favor of accepting thu'
Act, in most of tho states, by a very, large
majority, and in Goojgia and in other s totes,
by a vote of five to one. Now if any one
doubts our statement let him examine the
Copperhead Journals of Pennsylvania, and
they will find nine out of ten bitterly de-

nouncing an act which caudid and honora-
ble rebels admit, is more merciful and liberal
than anything they Lad a right to expect.
The only really active and undisguised rebels
north and south, at the present time, are
"Regulators," a gang of outlaws in Kentuc-
ky, and the ultra Copperhead editors of the
north. They aloue rebel against the late
Act of Congress for the reconstruction of
tho Union.

3fJeff. Davis. The release of this
undisguised traitor on bail of one huudred
thousand dollars, by Judge Underwood, at
Richmond, has already infused a spirit of
rejoicing among certain politicians, who
never could rejoice over victories obtuined
by Union soldiers. The whole proceedings
were a mere farce, and made tho occasion
to glorify Davis and his friends. The pro-
gramme was made out at Washington, by
Johnson, Seward & Co., and the uctors in
the play, had nothing to do but go to Rich-
mond and perform their parts, in the Court
House, to a select audience. If the Democrat
does not trot out its little nigger on this
occasion, we shall begin to suspect that
copper-colore- democracy is on the wane in
this county,

Still Asotubb Counterfeit. Another
new counterfeit has been introduced in this
community. It is of tba denomination of
twenty dollars, on the Govesnment National
Bank of Portland, Maine, and is well exe-
cuted. It purports to have been signed by
B. B. Colby, Register of the Troasury, and
G. 8. Spinner, Treasury of the United
States. The signatures of Joseph Woods,
Cashier, and L. Giiderfean, Prekideut, are
good imitations of their genuine writing.
The penalty for counterfeiting United States
currency U a very severe one. and it is to be
regretted thai those engaged therein cannot
Iw apprehended. This note (or the issue to
which it belongs) is engraved with the letter
A, numbered UU0,8ia, and dated May 1807.

nil ii mm o .
- A man namd Bedbug has petitioned the
Kentucky Legislature t change bis name.

As Infant, with a $1,000 note piuned to
its dress, was recently left in a London rail-
way station.

A Startling Tecth. Thousand die
annually from neglected coughs and colds,
which soon ripeu iuto consumption, or other
equally fatal diseases of the Lungs: when
by the timely use of a single bottle of
VTittar't Biham oj Wild. Ohtrry their lives
cduld Lave been preserved to green old

JEFP. IATIM niSLKAIED It
II A 11,1

Ills Ball Fl-t- l nt 9100,000. y
Discharge- - of tho Prisoner from Custody.

DAVIS AND WIFE DOMINO NOBTH.

Richmond, May 13.-Je- ff. Davis was pro-
duced In court - this morning. The counsel
for the Government were not ready to pro-
ceed.

Mr. O'Connor moved that the prisoner be
released on bail. Judge Underwood said he
would release the prisoner on one hundred
thousand dollars bail. Of this sum Hon.
Horace Greely pledged $25,000, Augustus
8th. II $25,000, General Jackson $25,000,
A; Welsh $25,000. , .

Hon. W. B. Reed said he would pledge
$100,000 at once iu addition if this bail was
not acceptable.

Judge Underwood said "the bail was en-

tirely acceptable, and Mr. Davis was releas-
ed and proceeded at once to the Spottsw ood
House to inform Mrs. Davis of his good for
tune.

Richmond, May 13. Judge Underwood
entered the court rcom at half-piis- t eleven
o'clock this forenoon, and having taken his
seat, ordered the court to be opened, the
ciier proclaiming, "Hear ye, hear ye; silence
Li commanded w hile the Circuit Court is in
session. God save the United States."

Tle room had previously been crowded
with spectators, including a few ladies und
a number of colored men, who had been ad-

mitted by tickets, in all probably not more
than two huudrvd owing to the limited ca-

pacity of the court room. At ouo Bide of
the table, in front of the Judge's stand, w ere
seated Charles O'Connor, William B. Rued
and George Shea, Esqs., and on the other J.
Randolph Tucker, Robert OuUl and James
Lyons, Esqs., all counsel lor Jefl'ersoc Davis.

"Tho United States District Attorney
Chandler, and William M. Evarts, Esq., oc-

cupied seats near the gentlemen last men-
tioned, and appeared for tho United States
Government.

Jefferson Davis entered the court room,
accompanied by General Burton and United
States Assistant Marshal Duncan, and took
sests especially provided for them on the
side of Judge Underwood. Tho spectators
displayed profound interest at this feature
of the proceedings.

It may here be stated that in addition to
others present were Governor Pierpoint nd
Generals Belioticic! and Granger, aucl a num-be-

of members of the bar, and leading cili
zens of Richmond.

Jefferson Davis was, a short time after his
entrance into court, provided with a seat be-

tween Messrs. O'Connor and Reed.
Judge Underwood remarked, the court Is

honored on this occasion by the presence of
so many of the nation s noblest and bravest
defenders, that the usual morning routine
will be omitted. We are now ready lor any
communication from General Burton.

There were cries of "sit down" and"order
must be preserved by an officer of tue
court.

The writ of habeas corpus, sued out by the
court and allowed by Judge LnflerwiiocI,
and which has already been published, was
then read. It bore the following indorse-
ment:

"In obedience to the exigency of the w ith-
in writ I now here produce before the with
in uamcd circuit of the United States for
the District of Virginia, the body of Jeffer-
son Davis, at the time of the service of the
writ held by me in imprisonment at Fortress
Monroe, under the military authority of the
United States, and surrender the said Jeffer
son Davis to the custody, jurisdiction and
control of the said court, as I am directed
to do by the order of the President of the
United States, under the date of May 8
1307.

"II. S. Bchton,
"Col. and Brevet Brit;. Gen. U. S. A."

Mr. O Connor said that on this return no
reason was stated for the imprisonment o
Jefferson Davis, and it now remained tor
the court to take such action us was requisite
on the part of the civil authorities, to bring
the prisoner within the proper limits tc
meet tnc indictment.

Tho court replied The return is explici
and satisfactory. General Burton receives
the thanks of the court for this prompt und
graceful obedieuce to its writ, lie has tints
added another to the many laurels he lias
gained upon the battle-Geld- s of the cnuntiy.
He has illustrated the manly qualities of
the soldier of the United States, for courage
in the face of danger is not more becoming
than a ready recognition "of the claims of
peace when the danger has passed. General
Burton is now houorably relieved. of the
custody of the prisoner, who pusses into the
custody of the court under the protection of
American Republican law.' If the laws are
silent in arms, they should be trumpet-tongue- d

and omnipotent in peace. Tho
Marshal will now serve on the piisoncr the
writ on the indictment now in this court.

Deputy Murshul Duncan accordingly serv-
ed the writ on Jefferson Davis, which the
lutter acknowledged.

General Burton thanked the court for the
remarks which had been made in compli-
ment to him.

The question of admitting Davis to bail
was discussed at length by the couuttl of
both sides, after which

The court said : The question is whether
the offense is bailable. It is a little remark-
able that in the midst of a gigantic civil war
the Congress of the United States changed
the punishment ot an offense with death to
tine und imprisonment ; but, under the cir-
cumstances, it was very honorable to the
government of the United Slates, and ex-
hibited its clemency and moderation. This
is a fact which relieves the present case of
every doubt as to its being builable, and it
is also, in my judgement, eminently proper
that the motion should be treated with favor,
as the defendant has been ready for a year to
submit his case to tho courts of the country.
It is true the prisoner has not until y

been in the custody of this court. I think,
however, no person counected with the cir-
cumstances of the country would suppose
the fact reflected on the justice of the coun-
try. Considering tho uatural effect of a
great war, which lushed all the elements of
society into fury, it was not to be expected
that the passions and prejudices arourcd
would be subdued in a moment, am) it is in
consequence of the prevalence of this dis-
turbance and tumult which have been
abroad in thu community, that the govern-
ment has felt it could not rifely proceed
with this case. After consultation w ith the
highest judicial offices it was thought best
to omit the trial lust full. But fortunately
we have a more agreeable aspect at the pre-
sent time. We may now hope for restored
contideuce, and that we may not again be
disturbed by violeuce and commotion.

I think there are reasonable assurances In
the indications around us that we are about
to enter on a peace more permanent than
ever existed before. I ought perhaps to
state the tact that this court expects to be
in session all this weeks and I have a letter
from Chiel Justice Chase, intimating his

to come to this city if any important
cause are likely to I tried. I ought also
to state, in justice to the District Attorney,
that he expected to dispose of this case
duriog the preceut term. 1 believe he was
fully prepared for the final disposition of it
at this time, but I have no doubt that grave
consideration have induced the government
to take different course. So jt seems the
responsibility of the trial is with the govern-
ment, and not with the court or with the
District Attorney, and do doubt for good
and proper reasons. The government can-
not complain, since tbo delay is its owo. I
am glad counsel hay agreed on th amouat

of ball. It meet with the approbation of
the court, which will not confine the sureties
to the District of Virginia. It would no
doubf bo satisfactory if about half of the
sureties be confined to the State of Virginia.
There Is no objection to having the remainder
of the bail from other portioosof the United
States. I WoOld Inquire of the counsel for
the prisoner Whether his sureties are present
to enter iuto recognizance to day t ;

Mr. O'Uonuor They are all prepared.
Mr. Davis, during these proceedings ex-

hibited the utmost cheerfulness, especially
as many persons in the crowd extended
their hands; u congratulate him ou the

'prospect of his speedy release. "

The Court The gentlemen proposing to
offer themselves, will please come forward.

Mr. O'Connor, addressing Horace Greeley,
who was seated near to Augustus Schell, in-

vited him to present himself before the
court. Mr. Greely did bo.

District Attorney Chaudler said there were
eighteen gentlemen w ho would qualify
themselves in the sura each, leaving
two others to become sureties who would
probably arrive tins evening. Ho was cn- -

ircly satisfied witu the list nt names, and
be responsibility attached to them. He

asked the court to tuke a recess.
Mr. O'Connor I am not so certain they

will arrive t. It may be not till to-

morrow.
Meanwhile the introductions to Mr. Davis

and the hand shaking continued, and there
was m ut u contusion all over tue court-room- .

District Attorney Chandler said Inas
much as eighteen gentlemen have offered, I
make no objections as to the lnsutiiciency
of the number.

Mr. O'Conor We are waiting for two
gentlemen, and while we are wuiLing, twen
ty others are willing to take their places.
Tho names of the sureties were severally
called, and they repaired to the Clerk's desk
and signed t!iu billowing paper:

I lie condition ot the recognizance is such
that, if the said Jefferson Davis shall, in
proper person, well and truly appear at the
Circuit Court of the United Slates for thu
District ot Virginia, to be held at Richmond,
in the said district, ou tho fourth Monday of
November next, at the opening of the court
on tli ut (lay, and then ana there appear.
from day to day, und stand to abide and
perform whatever shall be then aud there
ordered and adiudaed in respect to him
with the said court, and not depart Ironi
the said court without the leave of the said
court in that behalf first had and obtained,
then the recognizance to become void, other
wise to remain in full loicu.

Taken and acknowledged this thirteenth
day of May, 1807.

(bignccl)
Jefferson Davis.
llorice Greeley, New York.
Augustus Schell, New York.
Aristidcs Welsh, Philadelphia.
David K. Juckman, Philadelphia.
W. II. M'Furluud, Richmond.
Richard B. Haxall, Richmond.
Isaac Davenport, Richmond.
A brum Warwick, Richmond.
Gustavus A. Myers, Richmoud.
Wni, W. Crump, Richmond,
Junits Lynns, Richmond.
John A. Meredith, Richmoud.
Wm. H. Lyons, Richmond.
Johu M. Bolts, Virginia.
Thomua W. Doswell, Virginia.
James J. Thomas, Jr., Richmond.

The name of Horace F. Clark, of New
York, was added, he having sent a note for
that purpose. When thu name of John
Minor Butts was called, it was hissed.

Mr. Cbaudler said tho requisite number
had been obtained with the exception of
two or three only.

The Court. The Marshal will discharge
the prisoner.

The Marshal did so, when deafening e

followed. Davis stood up closely
pressed on all sides. His, friends heartily
congratulated him, while a number of atiau-gei- s

were introduced.
Assistant Marshal Duncan, amid the huz-zasan- a

waving of hats, exclaimed in loud
tone, "thai thu court w ill have to be cleared
uuless order is preserved.

The court was then adjourned.

'1' IB Ii U L J) V O It I, l
Treaty on Luxembourg Question Signed.

IriiMIu Im to Evuc-unl- tlic l'or.
IrrsN,

WARLIKE PREPARATIONS STILL
CONTINUING.

DKATII OF HON. J. A. WRIGHT.

London, May 1. Evening. The success
of the Derby government on the vote on the
Reform lull to-d- insures its preservation

The deuth sentence of the convieteu Fe
nian Dnraii has been commuted to a long
term of imprisonment.

Earl Derby othx-iull- says that the govern-
ment will not nuike public the real history
of the recent Fenian uprising, on account of
uppreliendea troubles with certain loreign
governments involved in the plot.

The treaty of the great powers iu the Lux
euibourg question w ill be formally sigued by
the piirlicipuuu tomorrow.

London, Muy 11 Eveniug The Glulie of
this evcuing says that thu treaty for the dis
position of the Luxembourg question, was
signed by all thu powers parliciput
ing in the conference.

The 1'ii nee of Wales is visiting the Paris
Exposition.

London, May 12. The treaty which was
signed yesterday by the members of the
Peace Congress haa been ratilied by the re
spective governments. By the terms of set-
tlement the fortress of Luxembourg is to be
cvacnaieu ny tue Prussians within one
month lioui the date of the treaty.

London, May 11 Special dispatch to the
Jew York JUrald. Notwithstanding the
sutisluctory solution of the Luxembourg
question by the treaty of arrangement, fears
are entertained and centrally expressed that
war has been merely post pou til by the work
ot diplomaliste. Warlike preparations are
still uctively carried on in France. Germany,
itussia ana ureeee. It is suid that before
the close of the Peace Congress a proposal
is likely to be addressed by Fogluud to all
the powers Inclined to belligerent action, in
which Queen Victoria will recommend and
urge a general disarmament. Should this
proposal be tntertuined, another Congress
will probably assemble ia London, to Bceure
its formal adoption and uniform execution
by all the great powers. But it ia thought
that even this proposition will not be suc-
cessful iu securing the maintenance of peace.

Thu fourth military conscription during
this year haa been put in force in Greece, by
which the Greek army has been increased
80,000 men. The condition of the navy is
also engaging the serious consideration of
the Greek Uoverumeut, and large enroll-
ments of seamen are now in progress of
completion.

London, May 11 Special to-th- e New
York Herald. A Berlin telegram announces
the death ol Governor Wright, on May 11,
ot dropsy. He rallied a short time previous
to his death, and it wss thought he would
recover, but commenced to sink rapidly on
tit night of May 10, and expired the next
morning at eight o'clock.

A would lie bride in Dayton, Ohio, aged
01, has sued gentleman of 70 for breach of
promise. She shows one of his letters in
which he said he "existed only in her smile,
and that the happiest day of bis life would
be that oa which ha should call Uei Ids

n.". !.:

Milwaukee k excited oyer a forged w ill
involving a valuable estate.

KIHEtlTIUS.
The question in Mexico now is which ar-

my will sturve first. .

An exchange in an editorial asks, "Docs
it pay to be a woman I"

A Chinese firm in San Francisco wields a
capital or over $2,000,000.

A son of Admiral Farragut Is lying seri-
ously ill at West Point.

R. P. Lancdon, fancy Bonds dealer in
Chicago, has lulled for $75,000.

Tho original "Jim Crow" died last week
among the Rocky Mountains. '

A "too willing witness" in Philadelphia
was sent to board at the penitentiary.

A fashion writer says, "puppies' beads
are sometimes seen on geutlemeu's collars." '

Binchamton is about to erect a monumunt
to the memory of Daniel S. Dickinson.

M. W. Blasiua has determined tho pres
ence of topper in the white and yolk of an
egg.

ljucen V ictoria now lias ten granacuiiu- -

ren.
Berkshire still enjoys snow banks twenty

feet deep.
600 r.ew buildings are going up at Scran-ton- .

Penna.
A boy of fifteen, in Montreal, has married

his brother's mother-in-law- , aged fifty.
Lizards of a lovely bronze color in De-

troit have found their way into human
stomachs.

The emigration of French Canadians from
Canada to the United States coutiuues with
unabated vigor.

Tho migration of tenants in New York
on the first day of May cost about $200,000.
Cartmen count up their "piles.';

The movement to permit places of amuse-
ment for the poorer cIksmcs to be opened on
Sundays is urged in Eugland.

The Democrats of Indiana and Illicois,
urge the claims of Senator Hendricks of
Indiana, for the next Democratic nomina-
tion to the Presidency.

A den of thirty six black snakes was dis-
covered in Leicester, Muss., a lew days since.
The reptiles were of various sizes some be
ing about four feet long.

George A. Trenholm, Mr. Weisman, his
partner, and Col. Weuthcrby, all ot Charles-
ton, have been examined in the impcuch-men- t

investigation.

The printers iu Chicago have not taken
part in the eight hour movement.

Thousands of cattle, sheep and horses
have been drowned by tho crevasses in the
Mississippi, below New Orleans.

A gentlcmnn of Manchester, N. II., was
fined S550 on Tuesday, for persistently nt'ff
lecting to affix' two cent revenue stamps to
receipts given by him.

Tiik Conscience Fund. A remarkably
instance of "'conscience'' was developed at
the United States treasury, a few (lavs since.
Two envelopes were received from Cincinna-
ti in the same mail, addressed to Gen. Spin
ner, tinted States Treasurer, ur.ofiicially
tine containing ?3.500, and the other $1,000
n erect) backs, Jot a word of explanation

occompanied either of them, and there is no
trace discovered of the sender or senders.
The total receipts of the "conscience'' fund
amounts with these sums to 0U0.

We are surprised to see children wearing
shoes w ith tagged holes at the toes wasting
tlieir parents money and endangering their
licul'.li, when tor a trille more, shoes with
copper Tips, or the new and beautiful silver

1 ips, can lie had which never wear out at
the toes, thus preventing these two serious
evils. j. 1 . i'-js-

Pollard, of Riohmond, having appealed
to (Jen. Schoheld, arainst the order o uen
Wilcox prohibiting Pollard from delivering
his lecture on the Chivalry of the South,
uen. cicliouckl has sustuined the oruer.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence of the American.)
I.clle-- l'roiu I lie tV-iI- .

Denison, (Iowa,) May 8, 18G7.

Friend Wileert :
Please continue the "American"

to my address, aa its visits are always very
welcome to me.

Since my last letter to vou, business had
culled mc to Woodbine, a new place 80
miles down tho Buyer river, in the heurt of
the Bower vallcv, and at present a division
of the C. & N.-- It. It. I spent four months
there, and thu place proved to me a pleasant
retreat during the severe winter. Altogether
we had tho severest winter I ever endured,
the theimometer frequently ranging 120 deg
in all aiiout 70 inches ol snow, winch ut
forded one hundred days of good sleighing.
This season of snow was interrupted by the
most violent storms I ever witnessed, block-
ading the ruilrnad for ten days nt four dif-
ferent times, which marie travel and arrival
of in tii Its. distressingly uncertain. Hurdly
were the lust snowdrifts plowed through,
when the spring freshet cume in dieadt'ul
violence aud swept the whole valley, taking
in its irresistible course mile anil miles of
track. This occurred when the first rush of
travel westw ard was at its height, causing
an untold amount of disappointment aud
inconvenieuce to emigrants. Scores of men
were seen with satchels in hand, going
the distance Irom Montana to the Blurfs,
150 miles on foot.

These misfortunes, together wiih the ery
lute spring, has somewhat unfavorably im-

pressed new comers, but since the fuir wea-
ther has opened the tide of emigration
comes moving on ; train af:er truin loaded
with anxious passengers, and truin after
train of w hite covered wagons follow each
other in rapid succession, seeking for homes,
which they are sure to find, in the "free and
easy" air of these broad and fertile prairies.

Council BluIVs, Omaha and Sioux city,
rival towns, are filled to overflowing with
the result of "Westward, ho I" and a lively
trade is the consequence. A lurge amount
of building material and rolling stock is do-

ing tuken over this road for the U. 1 H. R,
which is being pushed forward with the
utmost vigor. It will this season be com-
pleted to Denison, when travel to the mines
w ill be greatly facilitated. At tho present
rate of progress, only a few years will be
required to make "both ends meet," and the
Californian can, in a few day's travel, visit
his friend in New Englund, and return.

Salt Lake City will lie a very prominent
point on said road, and upon its advent
there, the downfall of Mormonism or Poly-
gamy, is sealed. No violent means are ne-
cessary to accomplish this result. It will
die out by reason of its own inherent absur-
dity. 1 have spoken with quite a nu nil er
of intelligent persons from there, both Mor-
mons and "gentiles," aud they all agree
that the system cannot survive a large "gen-
tile" Immigration. Hardly one "wife" in
twenty, they say, would not rather have
one whole gentile aa a husband, than the
tenth or twentieth part, of a saint. The in-

ference is plain. The arrival there of a suf-
ficient number of bacAelvri from these and
more eastern parts to provide hornet for
those women, individuuliy, will result in
the downfall of Polygamy. ' '

Our own little town is growing consider-
ably this spring ; business is lively, plenty
of good land to be bad, aad large' numlier
of settlers wanted. We eats now boast of a
newspaper, of which I send you the first
number. It tells its own tale.

' With my best wishes to jau, and ' all
friends in old Northumberland. I remain,

' Yours, Cordially,
ISAAC EE M BEL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BiUCK! BKICK! BIUCKI
-

To ibe Citizens of Kanb-ar- j and
vlclsilty.

fpilE undersigned have bought th Brlok-Ysr- d

X wid Improvement, tormerly leased and Worked,
by A. B. Stevens, and hare made additional im
provements, ana are now prrrmred to make oontrnctt
to uianuiuoture aud deliver 1IK1CK in large quan-
tities , lor building and other purposes.

By the nianulaoiure of a good article, and prompt
attention to business, we bopelo reooive a share of
publio patronage. Orders ifi at th Brick-Yar-

or Box u, Suubury I'm. Office, will be promptly
attended to.

T. DIMES 4 CO.
Sunbury, May 13, 1807. Dm

Dr. CH AS. ARTHUR,
$omcropathic Mhpsician.

Graduate of the Homoeopathic Medical College of
, i eunsyivauia.

Orrira, Market Square opposite the Court House.
SUNBURV, PA.
Office Hours 7 to 9 morning ; 1 to 3 afternoon ;
7 to 9 evening. Moy lt.

All kinds of BCIIOOL BOOKS,
Slates, Pins, Ink, Paper, 4o.

Miscellaneous Books, a good assort-
ment. All the new books received!
as soon as published, atd for sale at Hl'ublifhvrs prices.

BIBLES, Prayer Bonks and Hymn G
Iluoks, iu every style of binding. a

Cathulio Prayer Books. pq

FAMILY BIBLES in various stylos.
3

m
IiICT10NAKIKSofsllsi.es. w
Juveniles and Toy Books, a large w

assortment CD

Itliinlc IlooltM and Blank w
Forms of all kinds. o

Foolscap, "Legal Cap, Letter and o
ole fapors.

COPYING BOOKS, Inkstands 00

Pen Kncks, Files, Paper, Cutters and O
3

(.ousting House stationery gcnorally w
w

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS cheap
ana aeur. K

Gold Pons and Holders. w
Pocket Books and Bill Wallets.
Picture Fmuics. w
Stereoscopes and Views, American, a

French, io.
llrawing Paper, all sites, Bristol 0

09

Ao.Board. dliiaries, Memorandum Books, Ac
Backgammon Boards, Haines, Chess

men, e.
Toys a large and oorepleto assortment

Bare-Bul- aud Bats. Fishing Kods
and lu' kie.

Perfumes, Brohcmian and Parisian
Marbles, Ac.

Uold Pens
Lumps, Shtdes, U lobes, Chimneys, w

Ac
Wall Paper and Border, all kinds.
Window Curtains, l'ancr (Jilt and

uiicci.
Music and Musical Inttruuicuts.

tit"All kinds of Books and Stationery not on hand
promptly ordered.

All the liaily and Weekly Papers and Magstines.
Agent for the 'American Organ." A. so tor "La

Huso's Hair Kestorative," Knuuel of America, and
"jNa'.ioiial steam fiavigutiun Uoiapuny. '

SuuburyrMny lti, 16o7.

l'lltK AI HAIKU lKOOI'
ROOFING!

TUIMES A CO., are the Agents in tie Counties
und Sloluour,

for WAKHEN S improved Firo und W liter-Pro-

Hoof. 1 hit is the cheapest and bust Koofthat can
be put on a building. Has been used in the city of
I'hilatlelpum, since loal, where it has superseded
alnioal ovol v other kind of hoof. It is leuummcud- -

cd by the builders, aud is used on all of the Guest
uuildniga luuml city. 1'iirtiesconlcuipluting builii
ing, will do well to examine into the merits of this
and all other kinds of Houls, ar.d give tho best tbo
yrelerence.

The Fountain Hotel, of Sunlmry, will, in a few
days, be covered with this Koof, und parties desiring
to do so, uiny call mere and examine it.

For further information addre.--s Box 14, Suubury
l'ott umce, or can hi me iirioa laru ot

T. 1I1MES 4 CO
Suubury, IB, 1807. 3m

AUDITOR'S REPORT OF TUE BOUNTY
rUXiD OP RU8II TOWNSHIP.

JOSEPH HUMMER, Collector of Bounty Tax
Duplicate ot March IMh, lbol :

DIl.
To amount of Duplicate, $3,928 83

CR.
By receipts of Treasurer W.

Metier, $3,082 00
Exonerations, 4Vi 67
Error in adding duplicate, 2 30
Cutiiuiinsion ou $3,ood VI, 67 .12

Balance, 1 bl 64

$, $ 83 t3,828 83

WILSON METLER, Treasurer ot the Bounty Fund
ofMurcu Ulu, lo.

DU.
To amount reo'd of Joseph Hummer, Col. I3.PS2 00

lo check ol 1. 11. lorreuoe ou uuuk ol
Danville, 400 00

To balance, 17 t2
CR.

By payment of Peter Baldy'snoto, 3.071 fin
By oaab paid W. 0. Arier, recruit, 250 00
By cash paid Jacob Yordy, " 250 00
Communion oa $3,672, 17 88

$ :t,5S'J 82 $.i,5s0 83

I. H. TORRENCE, Agent to procure recruits under
tue Drutt ol t ebrunry, l04:

DK.
To cash borrowod of J. Metier aud S. Ou- -

lick, &400 00
To Peter Biddy's check, 3,000 00
lo allowanco by Uoveinicont for musteriue

in six men, $15 eacb, 80 00

CR.
By cash repaid Jasper Metier, $200 00
By cash " Samuel Uuiick, 000 00
By bouuty paid ten men, 2,600 00
Cub paid W. U. Arter for ser-

vices. 20 00
Expenses, 80 00
Check to Wilson Metier, 490 00

$3,890 00 $3,890 00

PETER HAVGHAWOUT, Suporvisor-W- est End
DR

To amount of Bounty Tax Duplicate, Oct
i'jin, mo, $3,441 79

CR.
By payments in Bank of Dan-

ville, $3,007 65
By per oapita tax refunded, 157 75
Error in Duplicate, 76
Exonerations, 48 42
Commission on $3,400 90 at 2i, 86 02
Depreciated currency, 5 00
Cash paid H. U. Johnson, 11 16
Balauoe, 126 03

$3,441 79 $3,441 79

HENRY R.JOHNSON, Supervisor- East End.
DR.

To amount of Bounty Tax Duplicate,
October 20th, 1864, $J,2R4 63

To cosh of Peter lluughawout, 11 16

CR.
By payment in Bank of Dauville, 3,007 65
By per capita tax relundud, 1 20 00
Exonerations, 86 29
Counterfeit stamps, 1 60
Commission oa $3,190 21 at 21 79 75

$3,295 1 9 $3,295 1 9

I. II. TORRENCE. Josiah Reed. Joa. C. Boyd and
Cbaa Kase, Jommittee lo procure recruit under
the draft of

DR.
To amount raised on note fur $6,000 In

Bauk of Danville, 5.806 00
To amount raised by individual subscription 3,510 00
Balance, 847 41

CR.
By ouk paid 19 reorulu, 9,971 39
Expoiists ot Committee, 180 66
Collecting subscription, SO 00
Int. aad discount to Feb. 17th, '66. 81 34

$10,263 41 $10,261 41

C. P. GEARUAKT, 1

J.h. BASSkXT. Auditors.
J.UAUUUnOUT,

May 4 St

DU. J. 8. ANGLE,
GR ADUATE of Jefferson Medioal College, with

five years practice, often his profeeaioual ser-

vices to the eitisena of Suubury aud viviuily will
alleud all calls promptly

OFFICE Market Street, opposite saver's Hotel.
Orrics Uotias I front to 9 A M.

I " to P.M.
tSunbary, April J7, 187

QKTTYHIttma ARflXM
VUR INVALID SOLDIKlto. :

latOTpofwtad tsyAo ef Assembly of th Com.
monttealtk of PeawylTBDia, Marott 8, 1867.

Th Board of tfuDertisori appointed by lbs above
Ccrooratiott to omrrv oat th objoeis of tho set of
Inoorporatkia, reapeotfully auMooce to th publio
that th Legislature of Penoay Wanla has authorised
the raising of funds for tho erection, establishment,
and Staintonenoes of a Asylum lb Invalid Soldiers
of tho lata war, to bo built oa tbo Battle.ld of
Oettysburg, and as an inducement to patriotic oiti-se-

to eoutribute to this benevolent object, have
empowered tho Corporation to dittributo amongst
the subscribers suoh articles of value and interest,
from aiKoeiation with tbo late war, or any money,
effects, property, or estate, real or personal, whatever,
In this Slate or elsewhere, at such lima or upon suoh
terms, and in suoh way and manner whatsoever, as lo
them shall seem fit, any laws of this Commonwealth
to the contrary notwithstanding.

The enterprise is oordlolly recommended by the
following natnea gentlemen:

Major General UKOKOKU. MEAliK,
ANDREW U. CURT1N,

Major Uaneral UALUtHA PENNY PACKER,
Major Ueneral K. M. UKtiUOKY,
Major General JOHN K. BROOKE,
Valor uenerai uiianiina ji. i. voiliia,
Major Ueneral 11 Y J. MADILL.
Mhjor Ueneral JAS. L BKLFRIDUE,
Brigadier Ueneral JAMKS A. BEAVER,
Brigadier Ueneral HORATIO U. S1CKKL8,
Brigodier Ueneral JOSEPH F. KNIl'E,
Brigadier Ueneral WM. J. BOLTON,
Brigadier Ueneral tAM'L M ZULICK,
Brigadier Ueneral JOHN K. MURPHY,
Brigadier Ueneral JOHN . BALLIER,
Brigadier Ueneral T. K. McCOY,
Brigadier Ueneral K. E. W1NSLOW,
Brigadier Ueneral HENRY PLEASANTS,
Brigadier Ueneral J. P. 8. UOIUN,
Brigadier General J M. CAMPDELL,
Brigadier Ueneral THOrf. M. WALKER.
Brigadier Ueneral WM. COOPER T ALLEY.
Brigadier Ueneral D. M. M. UREUU,
Colonol F. 8. BIUMBAUUH.
The site far the institution (thirty acres) has alrea

dy been purchased, and it is hoped that tho good
work may oommence neiure miasummer.

Rubserirtions will be received at the office of the
Association, No. 1126 Chesnut street, Philadelphia,
on aud after Monday, the 6th day of Mar. 1867.

r or eaca subscription of ove dollars a certificate
will be issued, which will entitle the holder to such
article of value as may be awarded to iu number.

ine nrsi distribution of awards will be made im'
mediately upon the receipt of 80,0Pu tubscriptiocs
olfoeach.

the distribution will be publio, and under the di
rect supervision of the Corporators.

Persons at a distance are requested to remit their
subscriptions (wneu practicable) by 1'ost UIlico money
order, or registered letter, to insure prompt delivery

xnreoi an letters to
J. D. HOFFMAN,

EccasTARY BoAiin or SrenavisoRS,
Box 1481, P. 0., Philadelphia.

The following is a schedule of the awards to be
made under the first distribution. The items of Dia
monds and other precious atones were purchased
trom eitiieni of Ibe 6'outh during the war. and their
genuineness is certihed IU by Messrs. llenle A Uros.
the most extensive diamond importers in the eoun
try, and by J. Hermann, diamond setter, New York

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM FOR INVALID SOL

Dibits.
Incorporated by Act of Assembly of the Common- -

weaiin ol rennsyivania, .Huron o, tow,
Office 1126 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

FIRST DISPOSITION.
E chtv Thousand Subscribers at Five Dollars Each

1 1 Diamond Necklace, 48 Brilliants value St $oU,0U0
2 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch and Ear Kings 15, OUO

3 1 Award 0 Government Bonds lo,ouo
4 1. Diamond Cross, set in Silver, 7,OU0

i I Diamond Clutter Brooch 6.UIH)
6 1 Award 0 Government Bonds 6,000
7 1 Diamond Single Stone Hiug 4,600
8 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4.000
9 1 Diamond single stone Scarf Pin 4,000
10 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 4,000
111 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4.HUU

12 1 Pair single stone Diamond Eor-Rin- 3,500
13 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 3.000
14 1 Award Government Bonds 3.UU0

16 1 Diauioud single stone Pin 3.000
16 1 Diamond single stone Stud S.OOO
17 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 2.500
18 1 Diamond single stone if ing 2,500
10 1 Diamond and Emerald Brooch 2.600
20 1 Diamond single stoue King 2.UU0

21 1 Diamond Cluster Ring 1,500
22 1 Loug India Camel llair Shawl 1,5(10

23 1 Choice Emerald Stud i.tiOU
24 I single stone Diamond Ring 1,UU0
25 to Sj 10 Awurds of Government

Bonds, each 1,000
35 1 Three-ston- e Diamond and Ruby, half- -

hoop Ring 800
36 1 Diauioud tingle-ston- e Ear Knobs 806
37 1 Pair Diamoud Cluster Studs 6t0
ia 1 Diamond single-ston- e King, star setting 6U0
3V 1 Diamond single-ston- e Pin 600
4J i Diamond Cluster Bracelet 500
41 to 60 10 A wards of 0 Government

Bonds, each 500
51 1 Lady's Diamond-se- t Watch 400
o I 1 Diamond single stone King 360
5j 1 Diamond and Opal Cluster Ring 250
64 1 Diamond single stone Ring 200
55 1 Pair Emerald Scat f Pins 2110

56 1 Diaiuiud single stone Stud 150
67 1 Dianrond Cluster Pin 100
58 1 Cameo and Pearl Brooch and Ear Rings 100
60 to 158 100 Awards Government Bonds

each 100
169 to 258 100 Awards, Government Legal Ten-

ders, each 50
3,000 Awards, Government Legal Tenders,

each, 5

The distribution of the above rewards will be
made iu publio us soon as the subscription is full, ot
which due notice will be given through the papers.
Ou aud after May 6tb the Diamonds will bo eu ex-
hibition at tbeutticeof the Association.

The publio can confidently rely on everything
being oonduoted in the most honorable and fair
manner. All the awards will be handed to certifi-
cate holdors, immediately after the distributions,
free of all oost, ut the oflioe of tho Company, .so.
1120 Chettuui street, Philadelphia.

CERTIFICATE. '
We hereby certify that we hare examined the Dia-

mond Goods, Pearls, Kmeralds, Rubies, and other
Precious Stones, as described in tho above list, and
End them all genuine. .

J1LNLU liRO-S-
, Diamond Importers,

2t Maiden Lane, New York.
J. HERMANN, Diamond Setter,

394 Broome Street, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.

Books can be had containing Twenty Certificates,

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
AH orders for Certificates must be addressed to

J. D. HOFFMAN, beoretury,
Box 1481, Post Office, Philadelphia.

May 11, 1867. 2m

SPRING TRADE 1S67.
M. L. LAZARUS,

respectfully call the attention of theWOULD to her new assortment of -

' SPPLllTG- - GOODS,
In Dross Goods, Lawns, Delaines, Alapaoaa, Mohairs,

Ac White Goods, Cambrics, Swiss Nainsook,
Jaoouet, India-Twill- Brilliants, aud a

rariety of Garribaldi Musluis,
New Style.

Iks-ea- ts Trltrsitnlaff lit emit variety.
Edgings, Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, Corsets, Hoop
Skirts. Towels, Napkins. Ladies and Gent's Linen
Handkerchiefs, Parasols, Lace aad Ureeaadine Veils,
and a great variety of Notions too numerous to men-
tion.

KID GLOVES of the very beat quality.
M. L. LAZARUS.

Bunbury, May 4, 186T.

$23,000,000.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

PENNSYLVANIA

STATE LOAN
FREE FROM ALL STATU, CO?NTT AND

- MUNICIPAL TAXATION.

Will bo furnished ia eusus to suit, oa epplieatfoa
to the aearest Bask or flanker ; also by either of the
undersigned,

JAY COOKE at CO,
DKKXsLACO.
K. W. CLARK A CO.

Bankers, Philadelphia.
AprU 7, IMf.

, SHOEMAKERS.
THE beat qualities of Bole Leather, Vrenoh Calf

ssius, jjarroooos, tunings, Lasu, NaiU, foge.
Tools of all kuxU. aat every thiai wed by I ho trade.nsusmsy .. J. u, iv.nui VU

DEEXEL & CO.,
Monti. Third Ntrssl,

(sstwisi mm, caitxet,)
. PHILADELPHIA,

ANKERS,
AND DEALERS IN

S 4

B

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES-'- '
7-ao- s,

JLWE, Jt'LT, A.0 AlGi'sx'
COM VKHTBD INTO

e-s3- 0s

Without charge, and at present with a PROFIT
to the HOLDER,

GOLD, BILVEK,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
WANTED.

Applications by Ball will reeeive nromnt attcn
tlon, and all information cheerfully furnished.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on oommissioo
here or in New l'ork. Orders solicited.

February 23, 1867. 3m

Fashionable Dress
TRIMMINGS!AND

Millinery Goods,
Justopening at the Millinery Store of

Miss M.L. QUSSLBK,
Fourth Street, two doors below the Railroad, West

. ' . t side, SUNBURY, PA.
Such as

IB D D Q 3 3 9
1H ii 2 3 9
Gloves, Hosiery,'

Ribbons, Flowers, Collars, Handker-
chiefs, Ac, Ac,

which hare been carefully selected. t
Miss M. L. G ussier has just opened a large assort-

ment of Millinery Goods. Ladies should not fail to
go and see the latest styles as it will pay to not delay
in visiting ber store.

lau aud examine lor yourselves. o troubia to
show goods '

Banbury, April 20, 1867.

ST9A-- a

1TEV: SHOE STOP.E.
Market Street, adjoining Oearhart'a Confectionery

Bloro, SUNBURY, Pa.

TIIF undersigned respectfully informs the citizens
Sunbury and vicinity, that he has opened a

NEW SHOE STORE, for the sale as well as for the
manufacture of the finest and best quality of Ladies'
Shoos, vis :

Sjilovc-Iil- d, Itlorrocco, ( alf-kli-i and
IKllng- tanitcrti, Ac.

Children's Shoes of all. kinds. His stock is entirely
new and well selected.

He ulso manufactures fine French and other Calf-
skin Boots and Shoes for Gentlemen.

Orders for ladies and gentlemen's custom work
will be promptly attended to and got up in the best
style by skilful mechanics.

Shoe findings Ac, constantly kept on hand and
for sale to the trade.

J. H. JEFFRIES.
Sunbury, April 20, 1867.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Northumberland county, will be exposed to pub-
lic snlo. at the Central Hotel, in the Borough of Sun-
bury, on Saturday, June 1st, A. D. lSti7. Ibe fol-

lowing described real estate to wit : A certain lot of
of ground, situate in John W. Fryling's Addition to
the Borough of Sunbury, aforesaid, numbered 13,
bounded on the North by and Alley ; on the South
h lot No 14 ; on the East by an Alley, and on the
West by Broadway, containing 33 feet more or less
in frmton Broadway, and 230 feet more or less in
depth, to an Alley, whereon is ereoted a two story
Inline dwelling House, and frame kitchen attached.
Late the property of Robert W. Brooks, deceased.
Sale lo oommence at 2 o'olock P. M. of said day,
when tho terms and conditions of sule will be made
known by J. B. MASSElt, Adm'r.

By order of the Court, 1

J. A. J. CuvmMos. Cl'k O. C.
yunbiay, April 22. 1.S67. J

E00TS, SHOES AND TRUNKS 1

ii. 'riiAcmat,
SftCISSOBTO

W . W . A P S L E Y .

IN addition to our large stock, already on band, we
now reoeiving a full supply of Spring and

Summer goods for Ladieb, Gentlemen, Misses and
Children's wear. m

Also a good assortment of Trunks. A large lot of
R. R. Bag, Genu' tine leather Satchels. We wish
it distinctly understood that we intend selling our
gonns ri small pronis, exclusively lor the cash.

Don't forget the place. Pleasant s Building, Mar-
ket Nuuure, Suubury, Pa.

NOTICE Boots and Shees neatly repaired at
short notL-e- . If any bought of us should rip they
shall be fixed for nothing.

H. G.TUACUER.
Sunbury, April $L1B67. tf.

Auditor's! Its-por- t, llounly Tax of
Ja-ko- u Tom tikliip.

JOHN LEBO, Collector of the Bounty Tax or
Jackson Township, Northumberland fouuty,

for the year, 1866.

DR.
To Duplicate for year IS66, $3,023 26

CR.
By exonerations from Duplicate, $127 84
" oaab paid for laying lax to supervisors,

auditors. Ac. 27 60
By percentage for collection, 34 00
" cash paid to Treasurer 2,7'o 08
" balance due Township from eolleotor 95 74

13,023 26

J. Q. SMITH, Treasurer of the Bounty Fund of
jackson lowiitnip, Kortnumberlund County. Penn
sylvania, lor Ihe year, 1866 :

DR.
May 26, To cash received from B. Strickler,

former Treasurer, iu full, f 5 90
" " To cash from N. S. Druuiheller. 5a U7

June 30, To eash from John Lebo, eolleotor, 675 06
Sept. 1, , :807 00
Oct. 20, " :nrt U0
Feb. 12. '67, ' " " ' 470 08
April, Balance das Treasurer, 15 16

Total, $2,819 11
CR.

June 30, '66, By eash paid in Bank,. $743 00
Sept. 1, " ' " " ' . 807 00-
Ocl. 30, " " 784 ut
" " " " " " for stamp ca Bond, 1 00

Feb. 12, '67, By eash paid on Bond of A.
Deppin, 476 09

Apiil 27, '67, By percentage on above ao'ts. 14 03

Total, ; ,' " ;; $2,8i a
We the undersigned Auditor of Jaoluoo township.

Korlhumberlaud county, Pennsylvania, met the 27tU
day of April, 1867, at tbe public house of J. G Smith,
and examined tbe accounts of the Bounty matters of
said Township, as above stated, and as follows - In-
terest for one year on tbe amount from last report
(vis :f5,300 38) ia $318 02, aud after deducting ex.
peases, and mousy paid oa Bonds, notes, As., during
tbe year we find a total balance due by Townshio of
$2,14 81 ..

W itnes our hands and seals, this 27 th day of April
A. D. 1867.

PETER BOHNF.R.1
J. D. HOFFMAN, Committee.
J. R. HlLlHMi.

Jaekaon township, May 4, 1867.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
77". 3. FUB.lv! AIT & CO

Market Street, Six doors East of Third street, north
side, SUNBURY, PA.,

RESPECTFULLY inform tbeir friend, and the
have opence a

NEW GROCERY
AND PROVISION STORE,
aad will be happy u have them oa'.l and examinetheir atook, whuih has just bees opeaed, embrac-
ing everything in the Grocery Use, eiih as
Coffee. Tea, 6ugar,8yrups, Spleen, Canaed and Drie4

. Fruua, Beans. Hominy, Cheese, Crackers,
staooo, Ham, Fish, Salt, Potatoes,

.' olo., together with Soaps,
Caudles, Hod a, Ao., '

and In fact everything in the Urooery and Provision
Lino.

FLOUR AND FEED, Queeaswaro, Wlllo.-ware- ,
Glassware, Coal Oil Lamps, Coal Oil Ac-C-

sad see beluro purchasing elsewhere.
W.S JUKMAN A CO

Banbury, April 5T. 17, .


